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Who: Loyal Order of Reenactment Enthusiasts is the company who currently 
owns and runs the Koroneburg Renaissance Festival. They have been 
making great changes to the festival since 2017. 

What: Meet hundreds of family members living, working and playing in one of the 
only South Californian permanent Renaissance Villages. Visitors to this 
1450-1600 European Village are entertained, discover fine arts and crafts, 
and enjoy delectable food and beverages. The festival celebrates the 
inventions and changes of the renaissance period. 

When: Open for 5 weekends and Memorial Day, May 25th through June 24th, 
2019. Open rain or shine on Saturdays from 10:00 am to 7:00 pm and 
Sundays/Memorial Day from 10:00 am to 6:00 pm.  

Where: Riverview Recreation Park 
14600 Baron Drive, 
Corona, CA 92880 
 
The festival uses 9 beautiful acres of the 120-acre park. It is one of the only 
permanent renaissance villages in Southern California, and is just minutes 

http://www.renfestcorona.com/


from major metropolitan cities in Riverside County, San Bernardino and 
Orange County. 

Entertainment: Visitors will enjoy five stages of entertainment, featuring plays, music, 
dancing, comedy and juggling. There are wandering minstrels, exciting 
falconry shows, archery competitions, and a traditional school of arts and 
crafts for children of all ages. Also enjoy the jousting and horse 
competitions hosted by World Joust Tournaments and their amazing 
trained horses. 

Vendors: Artisans present, sell and demonstrate their handcrafted wares. Glass 
blowers, potters, soap makers, purveyors of fine swords, jewelry, leather, 
period clothing and many other European merchants offer a wide variety of 
beautifully crafted wares. 

Food: Delicious food and drinks are available. Giant turkey legs, bratwurst, soup, 
veggies, funnel cakes, ice cream, soda, beer & ale from small local 
breweries, and much more are offered. We also have a traditional 
restaurant called The Wilkommen Inn, and a daily pub crawl event. 

Admission: Admission Prices: Adults - $25.00, Seniors 62+ and Children 6-12 - $15.00, 
Children under 6 are free. Active/Retired Military tickets are free on 
Memorial Day. 
Group Rate: 5 or more - $14.00 each.  
Season Passes: Adults - $50.00, Children & Seniors - $30.00.  
Lords and Ladies of LORE VIP Season Pass: $100 
Pub Crawl: TBD 
 
General parking and VIP parking also includes a fee TBD. 

Contact: Contact us on our website at 
https://renfestcorona.com/contacts/media-contact . For more information, 
group rates and advance tickets call (951) 496-2478. 
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